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December 14, 1966 
Mrs. Nancy Berti 
3513 Kallin Avenue 
Long Beaoh, CaUfomta 90803 
Dear Nancy: 
I was happy to have the opportunity of seeing yo1.1 again during the 
Glendale meeting. I appreciated your taking the time to come all the 
way aoross town to be with us. t was thrilled to hear of yout conttnulng 
oommltment to Christ and the great rneantng that He has 1n your life. 
, 
Enclosed ls the sermon, "The ln$anlty of S1n° , about whleh you talked •. 
You also requested some material on the eldet brother. Enclosed is a 
copy of a sermon I preached several years ago. l do not know whether 
it wUl PfOV'lde you the help you will need on this subJeot or not. If you 
have further questions, feel free to write me. 
Ftaternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
do 
Eno. 
